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_ joS. L.KELLY.
^

OFFICES IN AVERS BUILDIIG,

BlgStone Gap. Va.

WILLIAM WALLIS.
\T LAWrTO*NE AND CONVEYANCER.

m Stone Cap. Va.
v .. .¦. ,.f England.

i\hu 17-xt.

i.oAfi.i.. .;».

,'..'. LlTT & MCDOWELL.

Lttorneys-at-law;
i, STONR GAT, VA

h. a. w. skeen,

attorney-at-law,
Big., stone Gap, Virginia.

R< r. IRVINE,

attorney-at-law.
s.ri itullding, Wood Avon«,

EiLr stone Can. Virginia.

L< TURNER MAURY,

attorney-at-law,
3iß Stone Gap, Virginia.

WALTER E. ADDISON.

attorney-at-law.
t'N, <. In Sickels Itirilditspt,

Ciß Stone Cap, Virginia.

% V.i ' M.n'i ros, W Ikc CIL Fa.

BURNS & FULTON,

attorneys-at-law,
Lqrlul Atr "1-": Wytli-vllli', Va.

w v .s. » « « rill B J" ''. MAYMMÜ
V .« i;.!).. Ilin Stono Hap.

IUNCAN. MATHHWSÄIWAYNOR,
attorneys at-law,

Ofllcein Nil k« i- KidMing, W.I .Vvsnnc,

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
..... and Prompt Rerallaiico.

W. J. HORSLEY,

attorney-at-law,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia,

aiso

VVhitesburg, Ky.
[K*clioiiH ami Land Titles.

i it h t mii.i.kr; Norton.

ALDERSON & MILLER,

attorneys-at-law.
r»«i tpt mil:.!',.., i.i idl (nudln a cutrutitvd t" us. Ad-

tlri'nd t'itlit*i V.Mm'C. II . Va., or Norton, Va.

M. G. ELY,

attorney-at-law,
Turkey Cove, Luc Co., Va,

J. VV. KELLY,

[PHYSICIAN SURGEON,
i.'f.lr. In DrugStore* Ayera !i!<<k,

UiK Stono Gap, Virginia.

Respond Promptly to Calla, Iiofcli
l)a> mid NlRht. 13-tl

C. D. KUNKEL,

PHYSICIAN dSURGEON,
Big Stone Cap, Virginia,

r" ¦* I' I - i rviw.Mo the people of the city
niitl vi' iitiiy

N. H. REEVE. M. D.

TREATS DISEASES OF WOMEN
EXCLUSIVELY.

'": Main Si. Bristol, Tenn.

DR. J.C. PRUNER,

DENTIST,
|0f'lce.Room No. 9, Central Hotel-

.. ,'1 ; . Sti tie Gap the 3d Monday Ineath
. lii.i aervlceti should make
day Ii succi editiR days during

S. VV, THACKER,
C|VIL ENGINEER AND

SURVEYOR,
Dig Stone Gap, Virginia.
Cilv :u"l Und Work a Specialty.

malcolm smith,
C'VIL KNGINEER AND

SURVEYOR
Office Next to Post Office.

Bid STONK GA?, VA.

S. D. HURD,
ARCHITECT,

Big Stono Gap, Va.
PLANS. -

SPECIFICATIONS
AND ESTIMATES

1 n':i ;n:!) in- a thorough AND
AUTISTIC mannkr.

HIS Rtono «»|> ComimnlfP «n4 Cor-*»o-
rntlonn.

Bio Htoks Gap UimoynKicn Co.
Capltnl Mock, W.roo.ooo.
Boudcd lasuc. |/,0OO.0tX>.

omews.-H. A. A jits, President, J. P. Rnlllit. Jr.,
Vice-President. W ('. Harrington, Secretary aid
Tr.-a»urer, Big Stom> Gr.p; R. Italian! Thrust.*
Trustee, LobImvHIc, Ky.
DWtor-a..R. A. Ayer*. J. P. BulHlt,Jr.,-J. ».

Taiigart, Big Stor... Gap; Chns. T. Bällard, Utts-

?III«. Ijr.; Ja». W. Fox, Juo. C. rTaskelj, ^"<>w Turk;
3. C. Brl>owc!?, «r., Lexington, Ky.-, Wm. McGeory.
Jr., Philadelphia; K. B. Wldtrldge, Boston.
KxeratDs Committee..It A. Ayers, 2. K. Taiajtart,

Bin Stone Gap; Jan. \V. Fox, Jt:.. <;. Haskell, 2Uw
York; II. C. Mel*.w i ll, sr., Lexington, Kyi
Bui Srosa Gar axi» PowKUi's Vai.lkt Railway Co.

Capital st«»cV:, ?GO,000.
OtrWa..R. A. Aycrs, President, J. K. Taggart.

Vlra-PreaidtnU W. C. Harrington, Secretary and
Treasnrcr, Big Stone Gap.
Directors..R. A. Ay. rs, II. C. McDowell, Jr., J. K.

Taggart, P.lg Stone Gap; W. P. Clyde, Sow York; fl.

C. Wood, Bristol, Tcnn.
Pio Sroaa Gar K/.KcTRir Light a»i> Powrr Ce.

(Capital st«»ck, ^*<(j,tMKi. j

'President, K. A. Ayers; Secr«tary. Jos L. R>lly;
Trcaaurrr, TL 11. Bnllitt.
Dirwtors..B. A. Av.ts, II. H. Kiillltt, B T. Irrln»,

On*. W. I/.v.dt, ii. C. McDowell, jr.

15)0 St<>m: Gav Watkm Co.
(Capital »»<><:k ?2ou,0(Kt. Bonds issued, (65,000.)
Offlrars..Pn-simmt, J. K. Bt.llitt, Jr.; Big Stofkr

Gap; Vlcw-Preiidcnt, JaraesIW! Fox, New York ^Sec¬

retary mid Treasurer, W. A. MrlKovcll; Superintend-
eot, j. L. Jennings, Bi« Stone Gap.
Directors..D. C. Anderson, R. \. Ayers, J. V. Bul-

lltt, Jr., Big Stone Gap; J- W. Gcrow, Glasgow; I. P.

Kane, Oat* City, Va.

Biostomk Gav Bt;w,t»i*o a*i> Isvkstmkst Co.

Capital sn«:k--mhdmum-.?r>n,oon.
Capital stock-raiahorized.4l00,ot»).

!"So iMinded Issue.)
OmWrs..Presld.-nt, It T. Irvine; Secretary and

Treasurer, W. A. McDowell, Big Stone Gap.
Directors..r. A. Ayera, John \V. Fox, jr., John M.

Goodlov, K. M. Hardin, r. T. Irvine, W. a. Mr Dow-

ell, BigStone Gap; John E.Greco, Louisville, Ky.
Appalachian Bank.

Capital slock.authorized.$50,000.
-Capital stock.paid hi.(25,000.

Officers..President, VV. a. McDowell; Teller, Jno.
i». Payne.

Dir.Ttora. -J. F. Bnllitt, Jr., ('. \V. Kvaus, J. M.

Goodloe, B. T. IrTtms II. C. MeDotfel). jr., VV. A.

McDowell, J. R. F. .Mills, Big Stone Cap; R. J. Bird.

Irojiton, Ohio.
Daisy l^o* a.vd Minim; Co.

(Mines located ;it Hagau, LopCo., Vä ;

Capital, authorized, $300,<hki.
Capital; paid in, |d»,imki.

Onicera..D. S. PJeasardH, Prwldent, W. a. Mc
Dowett, Treaanrer, Big Stone Gap; Secretary. Walter

Graham, Graham, Vn., Secretary; H. L. Moiitelra

Manager, Hagau, Va.
Director*..Walter Graham, Graham, Va.; ii. i.

Monte!ro.Ilagau, V«.; L,Turner Maury, W. a. Mr

Dowel), D. H. Pleartnuts; Bi« Stone Gap, Va.

IXTKUHTATK IsVKSTVKNT Co.

Capital stock, $1011,000.
President, Chas. T. Balliml; A'ice President,

A. T. Pope; Secretary, T. G. Williams, Lou¬
isville1.
Director*..Chas. T. Italian!, John Church¬

ill, W. N. Gulp, A. S. Ilujrhus, A. V. Lafay¬
ette, A. T. i'upf, S. Zon.i, Lo'niövtlle.

InVkkState Tunkkl Co.

Capital stock, $10,000,000.
President, H. C. McDowell, sr., Lexington;

Vice President, St. .lohn Boyle; Secretary, T.
W.Sjundle, I/ouisville.
Directors..St. John llovlc, J. VV*. Gaulbert,

John E. Green, E. T. Kalscv, houisville, Kv.;
Arthur Carer, Clav Cilv, Kv.: K. 1>. Carlcr,
New York; H. C. .McDmvcli, Lexinirton, Ky.:
Jim. K. Procter, Frankfurt, Kv.

Fayette Land Co.

Capita] stock, $200,000.
1^President, J. It; Simrall; Secretarr and
Treasurer, G. II. Whitncv, Lexington, Kv.

Directors..Ali la Cox, J. M. Kelter, ll. F.
Smith, Louisville, Ky.; Tims. Martin, J. l\A
Simrall, G^ II. Whitney, Lexington, Ky.;
üoraeö E. Fox, Big Stone Gap.

Soütu AppalAouian Land Co.

Capital stock,$200,000.
President, II. C. McDowell, sr., Lexington,

Ky.: Secretary nnd Treasurer, T. \V. Spindle,
Louisville, Ky.

Directors..St, John Boyle, J. W. Qatllbsrt,
'John E, Green, Louisville, Ky,;ArthurCarcv,
Clav City, Ky.: K. D. Carlcy, New Vork; H.
C. McDowell, sr., Lexington; Ky.

West End Land Co.

Capital stock, $200,000.
President, Jas. T. Shields, Knoxrille, Tenn.

Directors.--E. P. Bryan. St. Ldtii's, Mo.: |{.
W. McCr.nry, Frankfurt, Ky.: Jas. T. Shields,
Knoxrille, Tenu.

Viucinia Coal and Ikon Co.
Capital stock, $1,500,000.

President, E. B. Leiscnring, Philadelphia,
Pa.: Ari«-c Prostdentj Dr. J. S. Wentxj Manch
Chunk, Pa.: Treasurer, M. S. Kennm-rcr,
Manch Chunk, Pa.; Secretary, W. ('. Kent,
Philadelphia; General Manager, J. K. Tag-
gart, Big Stone Gap.

Directors..K. A. Avers. Big Stone (lap;
John C. Bullitt, E. W.' Clark, Sniu'l Dickson,
Philadelphia, M. S. Kommerer, Alauch Chunk,
Fa.; E. B. Leiscnring, Philadelphia: Robert
If. Saver, Bethlehem, l'a.; Sam*f Thomas,
Catasqua, Pa.; Dr. J. S. Wootz, Manch
Chunk, Pa.

Povkli/8 River Coai and Ikon Co.

Capital stock, $120,000.
President, E. Njj Leiseiuin-: Secretary snd

Treasurer, W. C. Kent, Philadelphia.
APPAtACHIA.N STEEL and Ikon Co.

Capital stock, $t>00,000.
President, K. J. Bird, jr., Ironton, Ohio;

Secretary and Treasurer, M. T. Uidenour;
General Manager, E. J. Bird, sr., Big Stone

Gap, Va.
Director*..R. A. Avers. Y.. J. Bird, sr.;

M.T. Uidenour. Big Stone Cap: S. P. Bacon,
Cincinnati; H. W. Dates, Creemip. Ky.: E. J.

Bird, ir., Ironton, Ohio.; Jno. C. Haskell,
New "i ork.
SoPTnwEST Virginia Mineral Land Co.

Capital Stock, $55,01)0.
President, Barton Myers: Secretary and

Treasurer, L. If. Shields, Norfolk, Va.: Gon

eral Manager, Jas. W. Gcrow. Glasgow, Va.

Directors..las. ML ttorow, Glasgow, A a.;

U. M. Hughes, David Lowcnberg, Barton

Myers, L. H. Shields, W. F. B. Slaughter,
Norfolk. n

Bans of Bio Stone Gap.

Capital.authorized- ?!00,000.
Captikj.paid in.$44,800.

President, \K. II- Nickels, Dnffield, V» ;

Cashier; H. H. BnlHttj Teller, W. M. McEI-

wpe, Dig Stone Cap.
Kentucky-Cakouna Timukk Co.

President and General Manager, T. H. Ma¬

son; Vice President. L. 0. Vet tit; Sccretfrv
and Treasurer, U. H. Bnllitt, Dig Stotio Gap.

Ckntkai. Land ComfanT;,
Capital, $200,000.

President, James W. GorOiv, Glasgow*, Vs.:

Secretary and General Manager, R. T. Irvine,
Treasurer, \V. A. McDowell. Bitf Stone Gap,

Directors..J. E. Abraham, Louisville, Ky.;
James W. Gerow, Glasgow, Va.. J. Hollidajr,
Columbia, Ky.: R. T. Irvine, W A. McDow¬

ell," Big Stone Gap; Barton Myers, L. 11.

Shields. Norfolk, Va.

East Bio Stone Gai« Land and Improve¬
ment Co.

Capital Stock. $500,000.
President, J-B. F. Mills; Vice President,

U.T. Irvine: Secrotary,S. C. Berryman, Btg
Stone Gap. ,. ,

Directors.--Geo. E. Dennis, Imcky .Mount,
Va.* R. T. Irvine, I. N.Jones, Gas VIT. Lov-

ell, J. B. F. Mills, Big Stone Gap: M. B.

Wood, Bristol, Teno.: J. W. Yates. Flint Hill,
^

Bio Stone Gap Grate and Mantle Co.

Capital stock.preferred.$10,000.
Capital stock.common.$15,000.

President, W. E. Harris; Secretary and

[Treasurer, J. B. Dowden, Big Stone Gap.
Directors.~J. B. Dowden, John Gtlley, .

f. Goodloe, W. E. Harris, K, T. Irvine, Big

AHIUYALAM> !;r;i :r.: .

-

Tit .VI TO

Month Atlantic** Ohio.
Eaetbound.Jo. 1 leava« I', it <. ' I'ip rUÜj

1»:04 a. in.,arrlveH a( Brit tol 1:15 p.
" \ leaves

If:45p. ni.. »rr|ri.<* a? Bristol 4:15
Westbound..No. lie* . ar-

rive* at I'.S«; St»n» Gap 1" ' navnü
Bristol 3315 p, m. arrives Bis Sifoi .'¦ p. in.

Connection*..Nos. ll£ar«Jo .;..<: .. .; *

It. «f l>fniMe Tnnnell.
Schedule In äfftet Sund »v. J isict'n ISJfl Stand¬

ard time.
L. A. Piiic/iARD, Agent.

Lo»I*rtl!e ft NncBvllI*.
(Central time.

No. 81, Passenger daily..J>ave? i.. u! 1:10 p
in.._arrives Big Static Gap h. m.

No. 80, Pa**cngcr daily,.Leaves B : Stone Gap
.:10 p. m., ariivort at Ix»üi?vi] .;;..\

P- nt. I. p. >(¦>,...:.. Agent.
HijrSfon;" (iaprvn't PiiweU'a Valley.

(Standard Ihn
R. A. Ayers, Proo't.

J. k. Ta«arart, V. Pro.- '.
A. B. Eaton, Superintendent.

Grmkral Orricus Ihn Stoxe Gar, \.

A transfer line for freight and pa: enjjer business
between t!i S.e.»h Atlantic .'. Obi . md I life Ä
Nashville Railroads and the furnaces >i ¦< Aappa-
lft( liin:i S;<. ) ,* in.n f...
Train* leave the Interment ami C< nrr«! >io;ela as

follow .:
Fnr L. A N trnlu.gol'rgeast ..

m.
** * *l " west. R'.td p. m.
" 5. A. & O. train, going »:4o a. in.
'* *' *' " . . 12 -o p. m.

For further Information regarding, ... ..'»»« and
passenger traffic, appl<

W. c. Harrington, Sec,
Avers building, '.:<. Sroxn .'<..». Va..

POST OC^Jc^iOlÄ,
.(East FHUi St'.-eet.} I

Ii 1 tc Stone Crfi j), ^rci.
J. X. G00DL0S, !' wtwar.ter.

GeneraljJeltyery open, wv< .mSaVin.
to 8.30 p.m. ifoncy Order D par open rryrn 5
a. nil to ß i». m.

.

Mail for North mid East, v 1 !. .' \ . i< 'r.m.

J* " East '* - ILLVaiw;
" ;v W'ept '.inj

" Stiitt't, vjj. ;5 A- A' 'L. " i'. f«0 in.

BxprCKÜP.»ach r<:r liri- .<!. Tenu. " .v.m:

To injure prompt dii pah !i of >.<;! ..¦ : i boiild
Js» deposited i-i po«,t oflii lettei ¦¦..>.. defer, the lime j
for craging] a* st itcd uW

. SCTGGKSTJON?» rn 1 ;v. PL'Bl :<*.

j From F. S. OflTcial t.'ii'i-

L.Address .«.II mail nnitti r legihSj and fully. Give
.name of post ollice and Stale In .r,ii.. rftreel md house '

number, If the office* Ikj a einall ou<. ad I the nsnio {
of the c-iOüty.
2..Put your name ai.d uddre .¦. i ft-j

hand corner ol all matter mail* >! hj yon
8..On foreiiji, tetters alvays phici ti .-, . of

county fn foil.
.4..d'o not iim" thin envelopes, ?! . -\»:' *

an« the knit.
5..Keitisle: U1J vnl ri.:!!. f

C..send moue,\ »y 'it.. y
7..Atllx st.iinps «<iT., f n

corner.
8..Do itbi tetider for p. -: ..... ¦. . ., inn-

Ulateil as to l<e micnrreiit, I >

cen's hi copper m idcl .' cofiiH
0..Ii«, not ask the poVtm'astoi or i - '- aCtx

atflmpa f". you.
10..lJo not ask credit f«.<- t;i .

.. - .¦ monej
ord.-r*.

11..Do not tender clu.¦¦!'.¦' oi ilmfts for I
nioiioy orders, '.r any v.u.y \< pi ti .. .« ,^ le¬

gal tender; and National hank nufs.

12..Ufion'corner of envelope i,...'! !¦.. hotels,
direct what disposal hhai! he made i;' nn-

delivered.
The i'nst Olili p Ivp.si t;> ii,.!.... .. npi»rt

ant thai «I! ti« patron* . : upptj
thcuisflves with Monthly !'< -..t* '..<.

to their interest v.<<\ !»:*:. t it ndi ui .. '.. il as !
vasilyiotio) inturesl of ih -'.t1 w

would Ining atioiu more . .< .

ipiir-ioeiii ; of tli.-.t Servj » , fli^unl
offoiall usrtlter Jmiuroperly.ndd.r.'.--s ..

(irfihsjiinijdentjy^tauiped, ajid ottiii la? .'. :...«¦.(

the Iium hi ( of-hij tore at! ' * C"! t* Dead :

letter 0:11c:.:..

Schedule In >¦. '.¦ ci ¦¦ J-

NO. 2 LK A,\ K BKIST'L'L. I) .

7.S0 p. ui., ;irrtv:>.a{ i' ii >:'¦.¦'¦ p .... !.". '

Itadfoid 11.20 p. in.. nfriVe l»o« nke l.-' i:i . j
nrr'lye Lynchhurg '.'. ':> t ¦>.. I'ei 7 -.' ni j
Richmond s.00 a. nfr, ."¦ >.. Ii I"'.'"> a m.

Üullnian aS^eper Bristol to NorpJlt ami l.\ ich-
burg to l!ii Iiuiond.

». I
7.tK) p. m., (lilmilod] Stop! »t I5fldfu!,i arrive* I

ltoatioke lo.-n; p. m. ifus iJii!!iu:tii 1- r

for Wa.Hlih.'gtiiii viaRoaiiok. Innctinu I
ami !'.. A' 0. Also for New ''>¦<¦'- >:<'..» i, 1

ami iliiriibhuig. liinihg cais atucbi
Ni- -t. j

7100 a. in., arrives Rounoke 12.70 p. ay il.(K'

p.m.. Hagerstnrvn 0.20 p in ..
. . ..: !.;:',>-

ton, \ia I'., .t o. R. R. inp Sheu iction
lO.rjU/ji. 111. Through »leepci for ^ \"ork.
ArriveJiyiichburg;2;151> m., nrri.is!«oi^|
0.s0 |>. o. . I: it li 111.

in. htslui in pni lor1 ... .¦

WIXÖTON-SAJJ5AJ HL ISl
S.JS it. in., ior Wiustoii d
poiu'ls.

JfOU'l Ii C UtOLlXA DIVISION..J >¦

a. mi, dnily except S im n\. 1~.1i
at CtM'.i a. in;, daily [or ivanii
.daily, for [vanhoe kioI

NEW Jtl V K t: Bli \ Ni :

a. 01,1 :. l'iiip;tichi n: 1 '.'<.
;rio:.v n! 1. f-^r fill -. I
Lmi.^v ide v in NN.rt.oi

.0 p. j

p. m.

l>ay/7> 1. .:.
Co!a iitAi
S!.,-p. r. Ü^Moigi,
^aiifomh

CLIN« Ii VALlii 1 l»!

ror :>..leIielo. i i

tirngii 3ml iti '..

iiiirii fr en tv .¦

ton lAi.Ji>»iL "od ... .i." !. A ; < '. jh So
ton.

DURHAM DIVISION;- d i .

tionl 7.If p. in., aioi li » . S.,ii!ji
Boston, Onrhain...!.¦¦! ä!! i ..> r.'tth'm.

Trains from llic F.:ist. arriv« Itri.sio! 1! 1.20 p.
id., 12.45 fvestihiile llmiteti R!

For further iufc/niaiion to 'V-ijyht,
Ticket Ageut, Rtistol

W. P.. RKViLL, <. P V..

.AT DEPOT..

Bristol, Va.-Tenn
W. P. HAMIL'-O:-'. Propri ior.

Rates $2.00 Per Day.

THE tftTEHMO/NT,
BliS Stone (Jap. Va.

Strictly First-Class. Ai. Modern

Improvements. Rates $2.5Q
per Day.

£0"*"Speclal Rate.-1 toCommereial NJen atui families.

PETER KIDD, PROPRIETOR.

C. E. II Ii. SMULDINß,

Big Stono Gap, - Virginia.

{Soiioitecl.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.
.The :r.an who has rw trial?*, hoe n»

fellowship with Christ-^Bom'a Horn.
.There arc two Philadelphia Baptist

preachers who arc in the twenty-ao*-
er.4/:: year of tbc'r pa^tör&tets.

.It wc have any r:<-v to p«w. we.

have s right to believe faa* our prsmjtcrn
will be answered..Ram's Horn.
.To pray together, is w>»f^rer

tongue or ritual, is the :ty>*\ tender
brothi 10 d of hope anü sympathy
tl at men can extract in this life..
afadaTo f. d a StaeL
.The reljgiöüa statistics of Vienna

have r eently^lje-ea collected. The'
metropolis reports 1,105,107 Roman
Catholic*, 41,043 Protestant«, both
Lutherans and Reformed, US.40*» .Tevrs,
and S,043 adherents of other confessions
and non-religious.
.Words are flowers, and deeds are

.fruit Wo aro told tl at rt Is by their
fruits, od thetj .!.»..*« r* that Christ's j
disciples mall be (mown. An hour's
talk about some good mission cause
d 's not Indicate new ao mucb what
b r: ( hi :;.;;» .*. ~% > o*: HSo bill
he Lake? ut of his >.oV-'; or the cbc<*k i
he signs '.: n single msti ?it sad gives to
the c\M.t>x\

Qü library iL Chicago nnirorslty
c?u nearly $0,OoO v dames, valued
ai V i and »s a ana ac .scholarly
coiI: .:i e**pc«ialVv* rich in philosophi¬
cal ibU- -;; 3 ;-. In th-» latter re-

pe>Hi probably surpasses any other
c > :-.<: Eofl In the country! a* It contains
complete sets of every English edition
of tl c i'ibla ;::>d Lr; '<vns In nearly
every tongue.

Rev. Dv r'avayan.Sh'eshcdrl, afuli-
bloodcd InvT-an by birth n Brahmin,
who s i« this coo try for his hcaUlu
with his ! I)r Sli .¦ h. -'H, who re¬

ceived his h education m Bom¬
bay a^id his degree from a >k>ntreal
college fs said to be the. first Brahmin
of-.Western'. India to >¦ onvcrted to

Christianity. lie was eOnrorted forty-
eight years ago. Twenty-five years
; o he :" rmdi -1 a Christian riftage,with
two p't as nucleus and it now

numbers over C.-.: » Oht*?st?»tns.
.That the Amerigo !' iptl-st mis¬

sionary union und the Presbyterian
f< r< ign tn ssionar board find thorn¬
s' IveS burdened wich debt at the close
of their I Ltsiness year d- es not show
that the'contributions' of the churches
have fallen oir. but that the expansion
of the work more than keeps pace with
their Inerfta33. Thus in tho ease of tlt».
Presbyterian board, the gifts Wen
greater by 5145,000 than \7i loo previom
year, yet the society closed its year
\. Ith a del i of £II& 000. 5'hls, however,
is 'v0,00D less than the "C^bt of tho pre¬
vious year. Prom tho : v ionary bo-
c tics of .'ill Ö*i6^h»a%>aji r'i)iTie>.; :in

eam< " apps'fd tu t.« >e suppbrtinjr
church-?; i -i a larjj^e increase )f gifts.

r.r> io make pri <:'u\c xiic utilisation
of ."new:"cppo?tuaitfi«s which ere open-
injj np gl: < '.'.vv .>i :'..---.»', t li Journal.
. Ii a'.i',s something1 to care for n

e1..;! aright: hut ii pays for uIi it costs.
J aid a vi Ise matron to a young mother:
" ..-r Lhink Hhat yo^t^re doing too
much for your child. Never think thnt
\ ou :. I ¦. denying yourself too freel;
in order to give yours i\t to the care oi
vour child.^ .A nd that *.v;:s sound ud
vice. There is codangcrof overloving.
Th sre is no danger of excessive self-
forgetfulncss in behalf those for whom
übd would liav.- us live and die.

WIT AND WISDOM.

.Amusement to ai observing mind
i=.«t ndy. ¦.Disraeli.
-.How easy it t<> feel big in tho

presence <;r a dwarf.
.There can be no gv ater torture

than to b : consclou öl imperfections In
ourselves, -llam't lif.ru.

Hnodgras3 (after .:':.' v finishes n

f h story).Well, I lilro a liar!"
Snively.You egotist! .Epoch.
.Diamonds are only found in the»

darkness of the ea th; tr; lia are only
found in the depths of :e thought.-*
Victor Hugo.
."Your argument ; ; too one-sided.

It reminds mc of & Ju^-handle.*' "Oh!
Vou grasp it with ease, eh?".Indian
cpolis J ournal.
.Pessimism is \<y philosophy wHh

which wc regard our neighbors, and
optnnism thy: with which we regard
ourselves;.Puck.
.An unmarried person knows no

nv'iv about marriage than a man can

i::..--.-.- of what is in*ide a book by th<»
appearance of th.e cover.

.Chucwley..i fell from my wheel
this morning, Mis? .-. to *\z a wego;
lar header. Miss J.- Is that so?. I ah
wars heard t]vat yen ?.'?ver tumbled.-
X. Y, Il eraid.
.Wc, hear it sai-.i s< roet'm Is that th?*«.

is an age of .transition ?; if thatmadn
matters clearer; hut can any one point*,
to us ah age thut was not? If he could,
hv v. .:-.-!.: .show us ah ago of stagnation.
.Lowell,
. "I hear Bronson saner 'Hocked in

the Cradle of the deep' at the concert."
llYes." "Did he do it Tie did
In lei d. It was so vivid Lha.t firn people
le t the hall overcome with seasickness."
. Karper's Bazar.
.The pnncipie to which polity owes

iU stability, life its happ ne-ss, faith its
acceptance and ere ition its continuance
is obedience. Ol^dience is indeed
founded on a kind pj freodem, else it
would become mere subjugation, but
that freedom is only gra ited that obe¬
dience may be moru perfect..Kuskin.
.A Suspicious Circumstance..Otlieo

Boy -IvTr. Watts bi*ought back your
v. c IIa just .now. £yid \\ looked like
rain and he thought vou .night need it.
Potts.AH right." * " u Oh. say, John-
x>) .. if V»«tts lnr|uires for me at any
time during banking hours tell him Tm
not inv. Indianapolis .Journui

--Tl-e &ieanest \ .I r-tlc Subscrib-
e:--- I demand to see the editor. Where
Is he? Printer.Ke^s in the loft The
citizens tarred and feathered him last
Dig ht I. S..Ye ..: td that's just wha*
1 vvaiit tovseellilm about The tar be-
longed td me and I want the editor to

pay for; it..A.tlanta Consftitution.
.What is it t* mal the best erf

things? It is to rob life or half its cares

r. I to double its pTejäsures, to increase
its brightness both for ourselves and
others; it is to sec the Lfght shining
through the clpnd where others see

only blackness: jmd, fin «'iy, it is to
make this vyprkad ry w< rid u garden of
delight instead oi a place of weariness,
and life :.. t hing to be enjoyed instead of j
simp-jvjindured. .Dctupre i s Monthly,

Qjiiiui lias -100,000,0(31] pjc and

only ten (.laily hu.\Vhpajje{'y,

A G 1 3Ü2!TS 3 I
toc.'i ai a r- Toris L.iwyf r I rat«

rtrlo Table*.
A well-known lawyer la town, «r to

is » German by birth, tells the follow¬
ing storj .." Äfi of tho many ctnbar-
raoaingno Ltionslite passion for gam¬
bling b-rv* i: -d hire in:
gome ** befora hi* cb ..' * ' >: its

country s Is a Hr.n/ : .
. rora bis

home iu Berlin to the gas litr^: hills
of Mojito .. ario. The season th re wa?

At it*- be ml and! thr plac v.-.: (Hied
with we lit y. reckless men rncu

trying to s . ......5 theirdea le ;
.' ;el:ngs

by ttidul r in high p)r.-r. tltho \: t

the la" ;' bad no frfcnads to .*.-.;

him into the game, tho Ee; r ton

him. and he hurried to ' ga:a ag
tables t-> try hks luck. For hours l:e
kept, his place at the table, sometimes
winning", ometimes losing ding up
and down ;.. scale of tortan . until iho
almost in vitablc end came.not z son

wasleft to him HIaitwentj thousand
francs were gone, are] 1, nd< red
aimlessly :nto tho be til gar¬
dens surr- up Log the C-i- ... as so

many bad ion * before hhm, ... and
worn oul wil :i the terrible : ven¬
dorin <r v. a xt to do. oi ... '

came, ;:. .: .....«.' thr- pcnnilesi man, who
tho day '. . . could have I 11 the best
the place afforded, sneaked oil into a

clump" Lshes to determine his fu¬
ture cour e. lie was thorough!;; dis¬
gusted and tired, but he could no1 sleep-
He cursed hi passion for goi Hngand
pworc he would never make anbt! er

stake. '

ts of suici Ic .. ? up be¬
fore hhr: and ho wondered'how he had
better die. In tiw. midst of Ms m

fn'i rn a policeman, pr< w i
aroxind *oj *.: .. such cases as bis, erufüy
ordered hiia to move on. R< . ry
much lil 0 ;¦ | rk loafer.
The i,:.'r:' al last came to an end, and

the unfortunate fellow, chilled ;.» the
bone by th: ?.! r!it air. crawled deject-1
ediy toward ;.. hotel where h had dined |
the day befo e to -got som paper to
write u farewell note home, i r he had
delrmin . ;i;:c k's Hie. On his way
through the park he met man walk- J
irvr briskly along, whom he r ogui'ssed
asVne rice-president-ofthe Monte t'ur- i
lo syndicate. The young:"Gvrman was.

despevuiC eao »gh to be^*. and be aslreri
the ofliclal money to get- him eat y
hot::" to.Berlin.

"2>ot a franc," answered the vice- j
prcsideut "Ii I were to (fiv to tvery
one who rn dt . the savhereoli^ .: .»t' at-,
ti'.e banh would never deelarc a divi¬
dend."
He still continuad his arguments,

however telling who he v. : ao I v

ln«f the itmes of «neli pro . ai men

iu Bor)'<t. as references th the vice-
president ."...! ov,d to telcf-t ... one oi
tit«_* men reterred to and set ... war.

any truth in the young" man s itats-
.hentp. The answer earae S in k:

.H?iv»» !::a; all the money he w ats ii
he eotisei . fco leave Monte Lo."
The viee-pr sident then him rive

hundred ..?. aes '",1 that condition, an^

to see that it was fulfilled ho v th-:
now happy felh \v on board a train thai
Vwrold leave it; half au lio ml Left
him there, amid profuse gles antl
thanks on the young man's part, lit:*
no sooner .vas he-out öf sisfln lan the
gambler, witb lite money buralnp in
his pocket, itting his vowa iiever to

play a^pi::. igtioi*ing the condi 'on on

which he obtained the money, strati.;
from th tri in and ran ha
Casino, lie knew he had Llie v.

and less chan :e to retrieve lo
for he mu .'ch the otit-fj"oing' I atn;
but he was powerless to .... :-: the
teraptaition Dividing his n into
five parts, he began to p!a.y '; could
not lose. Wherever he put money,
black or red. he seemed to win. as if he
control] ..: the marble that .. iti n us
androuud a id -nennt HrV cleath to

hi:u. Itdatthoclocri Butafev,
minutes left. He mu.' doubl all
to be it winner, lie woul talec his
life on one urn of that brij ly paint¬
ed bowl. Gathering the 'old befoiN
him, he placeJ it on the . i to the
eery last ?on 'the croupier u rue 1 the
bowl; tlie little :>all whirred and whir¬
red slower and slower a> che revolu¬
tions oi the bowl diminished in . docity,
and then, iiesitating for g second, fell
with a rattle i.no one of the p jeki
Had Atlas ever dropped the world, no

greater weight would haye.beeu iiited
froiii bim 'han was lift.*-! rom that
man's heart as he saw the w,t.
the turn had come. Witb remblins
hands he bhered in his wini
hutried back in tithe to board hi^ train
before the fuards had locked r'.ie dbarf
Once set led in his seat, he counted
over it": raon >y. In tltal last t'iirty
minut ?s h ha ! dragged back from
clutches of tlie bank all he had lost, an

was now two thousand francs ah sad.
Some years nave pas-.ea since -Let

eventful a leasibn in his life, but he i is

never gone aek to review the n ts ¦>:

his wonderful hick. Yet the gambling
fever is on him still, and he is never
happier than when riskin-.1- his ia->i
cent on a Gutfccnberg1 selling plater..
SL V. Sun.

Mr. Dresden Ware.I want to get e

set of crockery.Clark.Yes.' ;ir For the table?
Mr. War Fortheiew servant-

s»irL - -i*'.:v:.c.

A Detroit 3 oath of sis year v ho has
Just begun going to school, ..-^im¬

pressed with tl 2 importer. h that
he was early out of Led und down
promptly '.o the breakfast for two
mornings Tk.» third mom he. became
a lit tie iate u king very sleepy.
"How", this?" said his father, pre¬

tend iny '. ove him.
"Well, by j minyf" seid the young¬

ster, lttii bard work at scb Is nsing
me u:>." . Lroit Free Press.

..1 Objections KespeccwJ.
Old Friend -Why didn'i you man*y

Mr. Niceit LIoV
Sweet C . l-H»s father pbj el ti.
Old i- v end--shouldn't have cared

for that
Sweet tiirl.i'-e-s, but he said he

wotild cut him off with a shillings.
Good New

SatamK

Dentist^ '.'.'..t-. u . eaati.htl set of
teeth) 1 :i:c ol my work, madam?

i.;,d. '

auae of your ^u^snes-s..

Ctrx«.:- .- .:\S.

Dr. Kexveouih, of Cov-i
sity, it is ) L kept s»u?-1 u.;
in a oil. 'if. seven y .>Itici
were i"-;«s.-i»tby *. \.w\v

luoisture.

THE VIRGINIA POPULISTS.

In ' peaking of the convention of

Populists held rtt Lynchburg la.-*:
Thursday; the 3Tew York World hasj
to say": j

:*The Populists of Virgin in held j
¦ convention at Lynehbnrg oil

Thursday, after jftoou, inmiinfttipg
tl; 11. Cocke for Governor, -I. 'A. Bev-

ly lor Lieutenant Qoveruor and
W. >. Gravely for Attor^iey-Gencrai;
Tjicy adopted a platform which,
among other tilings, demands a na-

Lio ml currency issued by tho Gener
I Government ami distributed «II
fCtlv to the people on the security

of their property. In other words,
I wishes t.> convert the Federal Arl-
minisiratioaiuto a Iarur»' bankin.: es¬

tablishment, there) y largely increas-;
¦i' .- the number of Federal offices and
giving the party in power a hod upon
lie purse and a direct and baneful in-

I
line nee upon the ballot <>l every bor¬
rower. !

":t seems singular tliat an organ i-
:...n advocating such doctrines

gain any fool IsoJ I at all in a

State which, up ?<. th^ present :,re!:<-;-

ati or, was so-..thoroughly imbued wilh
the principles of the Constitution as

h*tmtiiutco by i lioinas »JeÜerson.
.* iisi previous to his inauguration
Yl . defferson wrote a letter t" (Gid¬
eon Granger, in which he sai«l:

.. 'The true theory of our I Jousti-1
tulioii is surely the wisest and best,
that tue States arc independent a> !¦»[
..>. vtiiiug within themseive . and i

united as to evcryf hihg iw:|WH*ti?:g j
eign nations. Let i he (»¦.;.,.,j

overuujf'ji! be reduced I" lurei: i.

i'u.ivi is only, arid our ailairs tic

entangled from those of all other
iia j i'.!!s, except as to commerce,
>. h eh the merchants will manage the
bowo the more they areleTi frei to

manage for themselves, and our Gen-
ni Government may be reduced u»

verv simple organization and a

/cry [inexpensive one.;t lew piaiii
!¦.!:... to perform hy a few servants.'

.'I hirty years ago > he Populi .:'«'

I.' .11 uhi have f«*u-id no i . i
I

in tue old commonwealth beyond i\ e

lerviee »1 might have rendered
in lighting th<-i:- i h »tan

:; es X<>w five hundred .:«.:, - trs

nssi'inl»lo in Lynchburg to formulate

Hfpn;> p oclaim it!
. I pan what times i;as the obi |

State fal]«i!? Is this the aftermath
ijf Mahoneism?"

Tho Telotypo.
I lie telorype, or clei rica! vpe

writer, has been designed to mcel the
eon uents of a rapid and reliable

printing telegraph instruments, a

: iin : long needed. This instrui icnj J
manipulated verv much in the

me wav as « tv'ne writer. .'!.<.!
i

<- uiiMnitior, as weji as ttio reiv ver. |
mi. < a copy of tho message, :.!.-:

fie li ibiiity o! mi itakes is thus large
!. eased. The iustt;umcn!.s work
in iiSiisou and il is impossible io

send a mes>ngo f oin one machine
unless the cbrrcSjiOiMliug machine at j
the I Iiev end oi the !ine is prope \\

i >jg. L tie "¦'CCpi'd !.> plii .¦.!*

eieti lue Si 'ii moving panel'
--.ii of the . op.erator. 'J'lie Iael

thai the message is printed at ti:e
iie i-nd .¦I tiie line wiih.nit any ;- j

son a! attention makes Mt«* nrrange-j
exeeedihglv vniuabh' one. I

iHe same vustrnment can scad .-:::«. j
-. i shs new m.'t nod *>. i m -

riaphie traitsinission is -aid to hav« j
Liven great Harisfaction wherever
used, and is, no doubt, destined to

.\leu led employment.
-» -

SAW Hi5 DEATH IN A DREAM.
-

To: rlbie Fall With Two Others An- j
svvers Painter Dwyer's Vision. j

Vobk, August 1<>..A badl
dream came startling true in the
minutest details today when a rotten

ropf, which held one end of tite
scaffold ou wliieli three painter- were

uiuting tiif rear wall of a building
ai 55 South st., broke tliis morning

i.and precipitated the workmen J
six, stories to the ground,
.1 itue.s Fisher wlio had only

. . ..."
been hired this morning, will die,
and there is little hope of the others,
Dwyer ."it.-l Lenjaniin Simon», who
were injmetl internally.

Dwver said to Simons, his partner,
wiien lie went to work ibis morning :

"l!cn, I had a bad dream last

night. 1 dreamed that you and J
and another man were working on

the scaffold. The rope broke and we

were all thrown down.''
"And then what9" asked Simons
.'I woke up just as the rope broke.

I gKess we were ali killed, though."
dtiKt then Fisher, who had been

h red to assist in the work without
.. ..

¦the knowledge of D.vyer.,. eaun» up.
It was arranged tTiaf nil three
should work on the same scali'ohl, a

a rüde aiTair about 18 feet long ami
three feet wick\ The scaffold was

drawn np to the roof, whore Dwjer
and Simons had left it la;«t night.
Simmons stepped onto it and ?isher
followed Mm.

Dwrrrt LESTicn Tin: norr.s.

Dwyer Held ba'..k ar.d examined
the fastening* of the ropes carefully.
»Simone laughed at hilft« and told
him to co'ne on.

"I don't like this rope," said Dwy-
or, pointing to the rope holding up
. .ne end of the scaffold.tho same

which afterward broke.
'.Come on," said Simons impa¬

tiently. "It held us up yesterday
ail right. It's safe enough. What
is there to he afraid of?"
Dwyor finally yielded, and stepped

nil tho scaffold, holding on by thecor-
nicc, however, and letting hi* weight
down gently. The rope hold.

"1 told you so," said Simons.
Tho scaffold was lowered about

eight feet below the roof, where the
tuen had left off work last night.
The scaffold held nil right until after
0 o'clock, when the rope parted with¬
out warning.
The men were precipitated on to a

heavy glass skylight on a level with
the first floor above the street, at the
rear of the build ig. The glass was

supported by heavy galvanized iron

erosKpioccs, hut the force « f the fail
.nt the men crashing through tha

.]!>.-, breaking'hail a do/on cos's -

j ieces to the Moor below.
Tcttutiu.K i»tt»'i' i o nr \ i :r.

L'iumbcr V K. Whitmore, who was

at work in the basement, heard the
rash and ran up the steps at tho

rear of the building. Uc saw tho
three men lying unconscious in a

heap, covered with the paints from
their buckets, which had füllen with
them. Help was called and the nn-

fortunate trio wen« taken to thr>
Chambers Street Hospital. Fisher's
ikull i" Praetnrod and recovery is im -

possible.
Dwyer regained his senses snfli-

cicntly to tell OJnpt. Cortwtight
about the accident. II«1 blatned

Taylor Toothers, his employers^ for
i!. and paid that the rope >yns de¬
cayed. Capt. CoVtwrijght caused the
.''token rope to be secured and taken
to the station house.

*'i could almost break it by sim¬
ply pulling on it," said he.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The rate of pulsation is 120 per
minute in infancy, SO in manhood
and 00 in old age.

After even great financial stress

Lhcro is a marked ineresein tho num¬
ber "f insane.

Then, are 49;605,000 dwelling
houses in Europe and 11, 400,000 in
be United States.
(Juvior's bain weighed 04 ounces;
i*i :»'s 7('loin well's i)'), but was

I >... nil to be diseased.

During the rTauco-Oerman war

tlte Germans lost 203 men from
... ill pox; the French, 20,449.
Over 20 per cent, of reading men

in every country arc short-sighted or

iherwise of defective vision.

Th« chili, the Chinese standard of
t:i aturement is 14.1 inches of treaty
[i irts, !>nt varies in different parts of
the empire, ranging from 1> to 16
inches.
One hundred years ago grave rob¬

bers got more for the teeth of a ca¬

daver than they did for tho "subject"
itself. Thty were disposed of to

.'.eiitists, who used them as "artifi¬
cials."

Spanish Hebrews always pour out

all the water contained in tho vessels
o!* a house wherein a person has died,
fearing that the angel of death may
have washed his sword in some of it.

Tlte total gold production of Cen¬
tral Queensland for the last year was

100,000 ounces, with ore averaging
1 ounce 13 pwt. to the ton.

r

Some faint idea of the distance of
; "fixed star" may be bad from this
calculation: Light passes from the
sun to the earth in eight minutes
and Iii seconds; from the earth (o the
star in three years.
An Euglish rainmaker, now oper¬

ating in India, has an apparatus
consisting of a rocket capable of ris¬

ing to the height of a mile, contain¬
ing a reservoir of ether. In its de-

{scent it opens a parachute, which

j causes it to come down slowly. The

j ether is thrown out in a line spray,
j and its absorption of heat is said to

i lower tho temperature about it sufH-

} eiently to condense the vapor and

jproduc a limited shower.


